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Pickets at Waterfront

M0B
THREATENSLYNCHING

E!US, In rio. ,on.tlK from thr

W'In when n ncSrn

Vl nMililntf. 'I HP nil"''" """""
.Imal fhntu th nvro rnn nlonz Tln-S- i

n..r with cicrnl hundred men

a. he run nr nr " " ;

n. killed Simile Tnr.vlnk. of 81

tfirlnp ft'''ti ii ml wounded two

ChS7frnnd riot occurred nt n inert- -

I ... 0f Mrikinc lotiEbnrrmcn nt Thir- -

,1 ICnlrr lfpcln. ScfSfn mem- -

trCn, thr I W. W.. rror.lliiK to tlir
wMf. " "j

thV fluhl thnt followed n

nanunu n little Rlrl were shot.

victims Will Itwnver
token tn the

All of tHe wounded were

PfflMilwnta Honpltnl. Physicians tald

all trill rrcoier
wounded nr.

iSnlwhK Kilnanl. twelve pur old.

g24 Poiitn Front street; phot in the

hni. hre jonr old.
Mm"ddrwi. nho lm n flch wound In

BarrWihi. .Joseph. Sin South Front
hot In the les.

Wctor. Kvu. eleven jrenrs old, J010

ReiltrKtrect. shot in the lep

Clnf. Edward, twenty-fiv- e ywir
eld. 7 South Thirteenth

'
street, shot

in the knee -

IMi n neirro. of Spruce
famm1 "licet, in" arreted Inst

Si. with kllllnc Torylnk.
Tnrt other necrnrs nlo were arrested in
fpnnretion with the fight. They are Jo-r- h

Haywood, rifteenlh nnd Unln-brldg- e

MreelF. nnd Aiifftiit l.ockley, of
Twelfth and KninhriilKo Mrccts. All

... k.M nlthonl bail to nwnit notion
of the coroner by Mnzistrate Moclery.

IVople in the neighborhood of the
riwfront Split were so incused by
the shootinc ihut evernl hundred tried
tn breal. into the Second nnd Christiiin
Hreets police station nnd lynch the three
priener.

Aleellnc Ih Broken I'p
About 100 longshoremen strikers

the meetim; nt thirteenth and
Kafr trepK The meetlnc hnd been
tinder way but ii few ininute when
the I W. W. followers arrived,

the police, nnd stnrted n
Hjht

Th lonchoremcn poured out into
Kater Mreet, a small thoioiiEhfnre he-Io- n

South street, cloely pursued by
the rniders.

In the treet the strikers pulled
nnd the battle opened in earnest.

J.ittle Hvn Spector. on her wny home '

from an errand, was the first to be
Mrurk liv "lie of the bullets. A few
minute Inters (Jnines, walking alone
Ralrr street, leu to the pavement with
a bullet in hift knee.

Fireman Sues Reading
Adolpli (irnmbow. fii rnuin. who whs

injured when n Hemline Railway lorn-moti-

Ftrurk n firp truck at American
and Somerfd streets Monday night,
filed pint yesterday to recover VJ.'i.OOn
damages fioni thp railway. Ornmhow
nw peverely out on the head in the
collision which cot thp life of one
fireman nnd resulted in the injury of
live olhrrs.

L Deaths of a Day J

KUNKEL'S FUNERAL FRIDAY

Cetleacjue. Now President Judge,
Too III to Be Tolri,of Death

Harrisburg. June 10 S. .1
M MrCarrell additional law judge of
Pauphin connty. who became president
,i'ld;r Wednesday upon the death of
Judse (Jeorge Kunlel. is so critically
111 that he has not been told of the death

Judge Kunkel. Kor several .months
If hat. bcrn suffering from cardiac
asthma and he has not been nble to go
to bod for 'even weeks, being confined
In o tthpsl chair. He hae been unron-eiou- i.

most of the time in the last three
"J .liiclgc McCnrrell is seventy-
'ni years ot age.

riihlie funnrol (.a,...:..... ...tn .i .

m the Reformed Salem Church, here
lenioi row nh't.r..r... .. i .. -..""""". in i ii rioi'K, inrfc'' Kunl1- - Thp Kpv- D-- Riii xwill have charge of the services.

Thomas Bllllngsfelt
rJ?Tt Rl'1't":sfclt. H Civil War vet.

kl i
e Rldwin Locomotive AVorks.

nrth'e4.nn. Tu?d t his home, 223D
!,,.r',,'., "l" ,,p hurledHtrda.v afternoon in Hill Cem- -

Bd n'nir I, Wai' ."'Shty-fiv- e years oldr "P hU work nf "twin'son June i
thenf"10 rlVllu Wri'f h( SPr"d With

,n5Ti"nthi """Jania Vol-nrr-..rprilrnPrt ffaa,t entered thr of
lumved'h Mr HiHingsfelt i

KneS ln,'r,r",', rtnuBhter and two
,vH? with whom he

Hev, James Curtis Lamb
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STANI.HY TAKY1.AK wns
k.1.01'IK TOBYU)SKl

KDWAKD TfJKYLOHKI the
Tarylak wns liillrd nnd the Tory, to
losld Imi.vs. brothers, were shot, but She
not dangerously wounded, yester-
day hen ,i strike. breaking steve-
dore llreil wildly nftei- - being at-
tacked by union strikers a( Front

and Queen streets as

15 ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Commencement Exercises re Held
at Swarthmore Preparatory School
. Fifteen graduates received their diplo-

mas nl the tweuty eighth nnnunl
exercises of Swarthmore tne

Prepnratoiy School held this morning a

lit 10;:!0 o'clock in assembly hnll.
Dr. Francis V. Own delivered Ihe

nddii'Ss to the grnduntes. Willnrd P.
'1'omlin.son. heudmaster, unnounced the a
.scholarship nwnrds nnd presented the
diplomas. The invoeutioii and benedic-
tion were pioiiouuced by the Rev. Wal-
ter A. Mntos.

Orations were delivered by Cameron
C. Burr and Robert Plilytor.

Ilnunr gindiinte were Cameron C.
Unrr. Rodolfo Patron and Robert Piny-te- r.

while William A. Bnird. Mnxwell
Allen Hoffman. Paul Winston Mcln-tir- e

nnd Ulchnrd l.ee WheeliT were
grndunteel with credit.

The other graduates wcie John New-my- er

Adams. William A. Doran. Har-
old B. Klliott. David M. Milwnrd. d

Heher Moll. Horace Serrano Jr.,
Willinm Wnodard nnd Kobert C, Wood-rin- g.

02 TO GET DIPLOMAS

Graduating Class of West Chester
High Largest in School's History
Pprrmt Dixntch to I'vtnwo r'lhr l.rdori

West Cheitr, Pa.. June . The
nnnunl commencement of thc West
Chester High School will take place this
evening in the Opera House The 02
graduates will receive diplomat., the
largest number in the history of the of
school.

The graduates will render a musical
program during the evening and the
address to the class will be mndp bj
Krnest Harvey, nf the Cheater county
bar. The officers of the class are:
President. Chnrles Timberger. vice
president. Walter Townsend ; secretary,
Miss Mildred Clower ; treasurer. Wil-
linm Hickman.

Will Gives $1000 to Girl Scouts
By the will nf the late Alvnh M.

Davis. Ormantown Oirl Scouts are be
nuetUhcd S1000. Most of the estate of
!s27,.K)0 goes to a sister. Ida M Davis
Inventories were filed in these estates :

John Jamieson. SfM.oTiR.fU . William J.
Jones. .Sin.P5S.30; Caroline J. Hirst.
$.".i,fl.Vi.-- Lottie freeman. SirMWfc. 70

'
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APPEALS TO WOMEN

0 FINDSTOM
Coughlin Woulrj Enlist All

s Other Mothers of U. S.
in the Search

TRACE OF BLAKELY

Mrs. (iPnrRo II. rmiKhlin. jit S'nrrN- -

't "'' ""i ii ii i wi ii' I tiiirnimotheri throughout the country, ask-In- c

thpm to help in tbe penrch for her
thlrteen-month-ol- d bov. wbl was kid l

napped earlv on Hip morning of June '2.
"I appeal to evety mother nnd child!
me i mien stated to help me find my

bnby," hp wrote, reiterating her appeal
n few rlnvs aao.

"Surely pome one will fee nnd know
boy. Tf there Is a strange baby In

neighborhood. peno find, out who
is and where he came from

"He tnny be my child Don't be
afraid to. send us Information : hnrm

come to no one. All we want is
baby. Kven thoe who took my boy

renlir.e mv anguish and fpol' per
that we will keep our promise not

nttempt their arrept. if only they will
us proof that they have Hlnkely
and well."

lllakelv Coughlin was described bv
mother as thirteen months old.

weighing thirty pounds, with blup eyes
light hair, large, "puffy" cheeks
th" habit or diBplnying his eight

white teeth in continuous smiles
Ten letters, several purporting to b

the kldnrppers who stole the habv
his rrih early on the morning of,
2. were rceived last night and

morning by the father and mother. '

fine Ktter staler; ihnl UlnKely had
seen In a central Pennsylvania

town. Another suggested thnt the par-
ents consult n clairvoyant to learn

the hubr is luddeti.
A letter rlnterl June 7. sernwleH with

tiejiell on stationery of the Hotel Sa
vannnh and postmarked savannah, (ia
stnted the writer hnd the child nnd ,

wiihhi ii idi i. iniiK.Hii in own.- -

nut tne letter was unsigned nnu gave
o,of

convey the ransom. Moreover, fhcre
nothinr to prove thnt the writer of

letfer lial nneslnii nf ninlrolv I

woman support the this
Snvnnnah name may hefore

her the the Club
the nnd

(will discuss
Dn'rothv Allentown

street, a Vorristown high school '.
girl, today her to serve

a for the parents, to de
n rnpsom to the kidnappers. '

father mother are convinced
that none of the scores of letters re
celved since HiaKeiy was is really ,

his kidnappers
If an ni.tllPIttir olTrr of thp Hlild' to

turn I mnrlp thp parents will
Jhemselves of Miss Sabioskys offer,
deliver ransom through her. in case

Kionnppers insi on ueaiing wun
woman.

- - --
. -

sIX TIinPMT RRADIIATF '

- . . i..j . a invgmmenccmtni is ncta ai Mcaocmy
the Sacred Heart t

Six students were griidiiated frnni the'
Academy the Sacred Heart, Helen
Hull. Torresdnle. this morning

Miss Katlinlcen K'enting. of Cumber-
land. Md.. delivered th vnledictorv.

and diplomns were distributed by
Monsignor Druuigoole. o" the ncadeiit .

He also pronounced the benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament.

The graduates were: Misses
Cumberland. Md. : Ger-

trude Buck. Port Constitution. N. ;

Sue McAvoy. Ciiniberland. .Md. : Rli.a- -

heth .Mnneeiy. Germnntown : Mary Den- -

nehy. and Dorothy Paims, of
Detroit.

GIRLS GRADUATE TODAY

XVorfl

Exercises thnt
Commencement owe were held

r.. 1

inn. this afternoon Archbishop Hough- -

crtr officiated. lie salutatory an
dress wrts M'n-- s Rosetnnry
nelnhiintv. Miss Catherine

the valedictory. A pari of the
ptogram wns u "The l.ilv

Lorraine," in which all
girls of the srhonl participated

Among thor.e who received diplo-
mas are: Misses Catherine Vanneman
Rosemary Dejahunty. Anna Baderer,

Glynn, Catherine FFart. Agnes
Cronin nnd Emnnuelln
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ONLY STOnE
11th and

do it better.

ThcMoney Value
of Qiuiet

Thinking is a noiseless process
and confusion.

Insistent, distracting im-

pairs power to think quickly
and clearly.

The Noiseless Typewriter not
only you to do more work

Silence

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiseless Typewriter 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Walnut 3691
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lKRI,Kn
Vice comnuindpr of Posl No. r,o,
loonieit Arnerienn legion, is
suggestril for woman delegate to
flip, legion national cnnventlnn.
Delegates to tlm natlonnl meeting
will bo elected In Allentoun at the

state cnntonmcnl net week
,!l

WOMEN OF LEGION

TO ASK DELEGATE
. .

Yeomen (F) in Allentovvn Can- -

tonment Will Seek Represen- -

tation IH National Body

MENTION MISS WUNDERLE

Wonion to the second an-

nual state cantonment of die American
Legion In Allentown, June IS and lit

.win support one ni incir nuinuer tor

M'"" NVunderle. vice

commander of Yeomn ( V) l'ot No. ,0
has heen Drominently for the

It is also stated that .ji.s Patricia
V Crosby, chairman of the cntertnin-- I

ment committee of the county commit
tee. renresentinc Post No. Jill, will be

for alternate to the national
convention

.
in Cleveland... ....next fall.

.

wu - rimum in .ii.-i- i

,.,. ,.i....... ,.".....ii HeWnfe..... nmler the
iiAnAL'tAtl lints stf vnvnanntntliin It tu

Vntirolr nrnnr thnt ntiP of this nilinhpp
h nn Id tsanrositlir thn U'nnipn. hill' rhl.

,pntin nlld hecnuse of the activity of
t,e women's here it is anticipated
that the choice oi tne nosi win receive
the hearty hacking of the seventy-eigh- t

local nost for this position.
Tll' delegate to the state c'luitoninent

ifrom j5tppnfln fjirord Post will be
Chmles P. Stevens, ndilltant. unci the-.. ..- ..-

- .,
nlterunte. .1. ak Hamilton, tne organ- -

iwnno pwi romranniH.
'I'lm t v.l1jmttnr nff Inn li tt n nnn it

lppt,., bv the Post:;
Rrnin, iinnr . eommnncler r Mr. Reich
net , vice commander : Air. Hnrnlt.. ml
infant : W. F. Daniels, finance officer;
Fl. W county committee rep
resentntive; John Wittiner. hisloil.in.
and G. A. Zwnld. chaplain. J. R.
Hitochin. Jr.. vocntionnl training of
ticer. nnd Mr. Rodennnel.
arms. - -- -

Shore Saloonlsts Warned,,Atlantic it.v. June JO. Brewery
agents today warned n surviving hnnd- -

nil snore stnoonisi!. nun n.isini.i;
enforcement agents are preparing tn
make wholesale arrests in Atlantic
City for the sale of any con- -

l.LiM, ..nm ft.on 1 nei font .if n le.i .
i

pace , mes , u eye.,, , r ,.- ., n -

i iiiniin-- iiini ii i

worsthraniU is said t be celling at ?l.t
a i(iinri

1.1... -- . . l,. fl,. .. t.1""""1 ivn-S'i"-

The hnlf illiterate who wrote ' of post for position.
lettr took special pains and her be placed the

convey sympathy to mother.' eonference at City tomorrow
wrote' thnt babv wns well n'Wt. when delegates from I'hilaaelpliin

hpnv
" their participation in the

Sabloskv. of lltfi West meeting.
Main
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PALMERTOCONTRO L

DEWIOCRATSTODAY

. . n, i -4- -
.Miniu wuiiimiiioo to wrgaiiito ,p

Harrisburg Bruce Sterling
Is Slated

The Hemocratlc state central com- -

.mlttee will meet In Harrisburg today!
rcnriroMW fn .!,- - foil nomnelcrn. It '
..Mf.nuiM' i.tr .'IU". frephmen will still 1.frii.nH1vinar.ing. sadMil he f memberscorniced fc (f) , flld own (

fjeneral A. Mitchell '" ' thai (he enne fight,
mer. Indications that tXere will enkevxalk and other forms of Interclass

will inrulynrst
stotelJeni- - will he taken hand by a

the

ninS tomorrow nnd continiiing committee will pot automatically
w "- -- "--- -

"?'hr
"'encement this year. However, the far as the K concerned.
president. Dr. W. W. Cofoforl. extend" heteen himself and the

corriinl Invitation to all ,.,., ,,,,, .. ,., fh ,,,

no opposition to the selection of i

RriH'e of fniontown on

"r. lernng hnri charee nf Attorncv i

Oenernl Pilmcr's canvas, for the Pemo.., .. . : : v. i M.rniic presmnntinl nomination in I enn- - i

r rnn n nH.I L III ......J 1 nn.AnA

t"w;niltxbti& '

rTMnTll'TTh, firt!
Democratic LttJ actlv Itv bre -

l7itI,,'?p u " ?r.th?.pK.,.,dS" n

tlonal debates will he on hand. It was

rXrW T l,Lh,M

mleeireiVMnnd Walnut streets to reorganize. Kd- -
tnn . Lnnlf. riAinni-ntt- niintr rnm t

mlftIot.cr, f fxxypotvt to be rcelctortnty chairmna. At present there n no,

?aifl hi' DiininnfntU IIt!nl irnrlfrrx
vpqrprrin id.. ; ,.

l n-- P.r.lmR!' "" !rd T' ""t
re'nJ fe.ti7lVnn.ri.r.h',in,,f,'.Pa"iI,Pr ' Ji.'ertrrrfi lnceH,"s inF1nrrUh?rdnV th.,'1tod,,T',
Thr 7WpvVb: tefln,L"U"; ,h J

,

'sin hrancisco convention. whiOh opens
..liint. 28. will leave here June 21 in

Pecia! train The trntn will leave
Broad Station nt 10:30 o'clocl,-o-

thf morniuK of June 21. and will
pick up the Democratic national delec,r f,.0 0l.r af Hntrisburp nnrt Rt
rittsblireli It will he n solid irnin
through tn the Tacific coast.

presidential

Senator
that wh, Cunningham

f5clool. treajurer.
republican

"jsi'mj ,,,,

SHOOTS AT ,p!d "f,Jlon Unn;

Shocked Hero

hdwnrd .Neill. with

'where shell shocked.
last night Hoptm

seventeen years
avenue,

uated with girl. rejected In.
advances former xolrlici- -

morning

aneniunArl ltnfa. Mn!nHni
tho nn,l Rorbu .tr'Aof.

fl.V!ll
window home

night mcnibei.s
nvTr have

four shots girl.
O'Neill was two nntrnlmen
he' tried escape through allev

He have
nicht.

the Homeopathic

LAUNCHING AT HARRIMAN

Yaka Christened Joseph
Ine

steamship
the Men-hu- shipbuilding

himan. F'n.. launched
morning. Miss Josephine

Air.
.Vh.'VnHI01 s.nr,l,r.1r"ir,',. "uSr"

clerk
i,

Corporation here.
clinstened today the

forty the type
Hnrrimnn

Among Philndeiphianc
nnL.eil

.nnd Mrs. Almony. Knighn.
Ilt.t,r

Mr formerli .nlioiior
became

comniissionei.

mlh 5latV:mh
NK5

Solon Plates
Cupids Bridal Party

&ur bj'Berks
great javpil cf SctcU(

brJtapsJtho finest examp$
cf PJaics America

MacDonald

Men's Comfortable
Business Suits

$40 $95
variety comprises every-

thing woolens, in the newest
stripes, plaids, checks fancy
hires. Including the matchless Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell Blue Unfinished
Worsteds, Flannels Serges. Suits
warranted their authentic
surpassing value tailoring.

lint, Clothing. Ilnberdniliery,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

JUtftf m 1020

HAVING ENDSAtHAVERFOPD

Students Decide to Abollah Historic
Flrst-Nlo- Rumpus

llnxinc been eliminated llnv- -

College,
This taken by the

students a meeting their aocin- -

''on' eommeticement tomorrow.
he uhlcli rntlfied

up bv class 102.1. It abol-
ishes the historic first-nig- ha.iug en-

tertainment Walton field,
other forms hazing the

freshmen's rooms nnd "deportation"

.tv, "n.,. nreaident
the student nssnria'tion. in nnnounring

action III reference
the

them, annual
nre

contests coutlnued.
men

Committef .ophomores tiw

UT"V
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r.latic-n- . Vare
friends of

Steillng,
cnairman

Threal

of

rruuiuiAt ., .i..jiktn.Rb TAMAirnuf ... .. ,. ,...

H.

oi lnP ni tne cominmep iflrEC.i possible vote the ';
Tle "spring fashion election-- , he (.nn n

nm' exhibition of millinery and clrces tui . and thl P,e,tiotl
by girl pupils William he ,o.. feel

"
wny, v T)olnfls

Fifteenth nnd hay ; ,,,., of
Vernon streets, will open Mayor friend. ,, TloUl Thp

"-"- " n.n g a t and remain M hp wo,,,',
m-- n attend of

' during' ,.t:' '..Jjii... ,i,n Mlinnce willotherAt parrntr. nnd ,,, f
innintnined intact.
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Gassed and Shell.
n 51000 Ball

() who served
Eightieth Artillery Regiment in Prnnce.

he was nnd
nre i snots
Smith, old, 21 II

according to the. police.
O'Neill is snlcl tn luive heen In fat

She in
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SPRING FASHION SHOW" '

William High Girls to Open ,

.chool
The gurinents mid millinery were clr

Signed and made In the regular un-- k

the nnd home economics cour.c cla,
and some very creditable creations are
snii to the result. .Many oi rne
designs are original nnd styles dis
tinctive. so that the exhibit can in teal- -

ci

FLAG-DA- Y PROCLAMATION

Mayor Says Thit City Especially
tee.

Should Observe June 14

A pioclamotion the ohtervanri- -
it

I'lag Day. Monday. June 1 I. was issued
yesterday bj Mnyor Moore through his
secretnr. Durcll, Sinister.

The proolnmutioii cnlN upon citi.ens
disiilav nationiil on that of

dn. Aftor referring to the fin i Mm'. to
ihr ling wu-- j designed in it
prnceeils

its birthplace it is hitiug thai
nn example be set-t- nn example of rev-
erence Hnd appreciation, which may
he accepted everywhere ns pmof thnt
Philadelphia hns not drifted fiom t

mooringN. holds to
proud station she occupies
as the home of the Ifccinrntlon. the
onstitiition and Hag "

Man New Era Body
The Rev. John llurver l.ee. pastor

of Second Presbyterian Church,
Ucrinuntown. has been a
member of New Era executive iom
mittee. have of Ihe reorgan-
ization tin- - New Bin Movement in

Piebtcnan Church

everything ai

required it?

clothes and
fixings and
of right
sort.
The "Full Swing"
Golf Coat gives per-
fect freedom for the
drive. It is practical
and comfortable.
Made of Hand-Loo- m

Homespuns, Fiskr--
Tweeds, Knglish Chev-
iots. ShetlanHs, Over-plaid- f.

and Knitted
Fabrics in coats with
vokes and box pleats

patch pockets.- - or
in coats with inverter)
pleat.., pleated back
with half belt, putch
pocket.

I.onfr troupers to match
if desired. .Separate
Knickeis in all mato-na- K

With or without
A KnsrliyJv fad is

wear white "Knick-
ers." in combination with
Cloth Coatf.. Wc have
a fine line of White
Linen. Duck and ery
nifty White Twill.
Sweater, Shirts, Golf
Ifoi-e- , Golf Caps, etc.
Fverythmc in form
and of fine qualities.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
HRlB4r26CfeMtBaa9laS

HOOTY DBSFDR

VARE COMMUTE

nr;;.;n7:flv,Ts',,om,n-vnopr?ncvri,:- .

Campbcl)

Mayor Threatened With "Fight"
by Watson if He Will Not

"Harmonize"

NEW CONTEST IS PLANNED

.AlarOr Moore will not retognlre the
,.flfI(.r(,h( , , iiihtican, city

rommlttee ' according to .'," atehe fiom
Chicago., The Mavor takes same
positie he has taken all along one of
not compromising with the Vnres as
contenders for citv leadership The
Mayor. In a chat at convention cltj
made it nlaln that membnrvhin- .

before.
Roth the administiation and the Re.

A"" -- I. the ground- -

for "the fight next year.
Watson

up to the Mayor." nid
Chairman Waton. "If he come back

Chicaco nnd he is satisfied

carrying fight" in the two ionteste.1
wards courts had heen clc
cided He viewed the election yester

in which the Vnres retnined controlf',, ,.jfv rominittee as Illegal
Voorhecs's stntement also told of the

rejection the hnrmonv piopoition
made to the Alliance by Vnre lead

shin.
"The organization of Vlillllll I I'l'

i

,
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a ,ilnt jt like a '
oi roe .iiiiiiiijui-r- .
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fact Joseph . th. Knr
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"Turner for GbnaTUr ?

Turner has built lofis
of .structural concrete at

less coat than
structural steel

s:atmn c
Urrid.lt,jxt reneti rsi

srreator savings today.

TURNER
Constructioa Co.

I "IS

nn Alliance mnn, who im employed In
office register wills,

for .lnmes Sheehnn. but Ihia
not validate his election, as he

four votes, one of,

a msjoiity. .

"There is It nortrtie
that Mr. Cunningham a pica for io
harmony, as has been stated (

thno upon the city com- -

tnlttee the for gptting out. the.

PROBE WOMAN'S DEATH

ssiiiBiiion ...-. uun result cur for
annual shov." have the lvegiln

( oundl everything he wants ..,,
n;iade the of the If not he h(,,, W Ao
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Doctor Believes
Taken Mistake Medicine

R(i.e
Chudwick street, died

illegal, vnorhees. "under clcuij nei
rules nf Republican commit William Cmne. UlGI5t.

In older to organize (;e"ininnfown iivetini'. arrived
successful cniididnles si,ortlv after death,

majority of regulnilv elerted looked to
memoers nui

twentyix
recorded hnmas r. W.it.nn, lie
failed to have

nf
n.iiri Mnekei

Forty-sixt- h ward, nn
he seated, as con-

tested.
Calls Kleitbiii
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That Poison Wats

in x

Mis McCusker. twenty-fiv- e, ot
North stld- -

. . , ...
wns said the at nonie ni - una ,..i"i..- - r,

the city ,ni; 11.
is nnes- - who

sary the tc. her made the state--hav-e

the ,,,, him case
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bur cue..
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((f oxnr. ,.j,i poisoning. Airs, air '
( usker had tnken n dose in wnai nc .,

ihoiighi to be Kpsoin saltK late in the
evening.

Coroner's IKputj ' harles Siiyprsi has
the two jioxes labeled "Kpsom Salta'' i

In Mrs. Sarahwhich werel -- bought x
Sciillin. tlu"dead woman s sister, laU
evening, unci iimii niuni .m. ti.Cusker took the close, nnd Dr. Wilme'ji
J.. Trinkle. cm oner piivsicinn, w

niHke an oi tueni nnn p
fonr nn nutops "" the body probx.ui

iittcrnnonlilll ll'i' -
' ..n,.ii ilnnlits thnt the substance sinf:

.mr

iiin..-.-- . ..i' i .. in - lu.'IMIi.'rs .,..-.r-

the Republican Alliance
,

prenent refused taken by Mrs Mi ( usker was oxalicr,-t- o

vote aflr this brranse u( the ille- - nc-i- Mrs Mi Cusker i survived by
gality of the cerion 'her husband. I'dward. and Iwo clill-- y

"Charles R. J.cne. of the Sixth ward. ' dren. ,

Stop Arffitinff about High Prices
and break into this

Greatest Mid-Seas- o Event

The Emergency Sale of

Intensified Values in

PERRY SUITS
of $60, $65, $70, $75 Qualities at

One Uniform Price

$40
No Suits for sale anywhere that can touch these
at S40! The best argument against a high price
is a low one. As for this Intensified Sale price of
$40, it is remarkable. Tell us for we're inter-ested-whe- re

can you get Suits of this calibre at
$40 a throw today? We, who can be expected to
keep track of competition, don't know of a single
store that can match these values. Stop arguing,
and set busy!

I

.1

And then

Don't swelter, don't suffer, don't let the heat get
your goat! These Tropical weight Suits arc old-tim- e

qualities, and look at their Prices in this
Store!

Palm Beach-Suits..- - $15, $18, $20.
Cool Cloth Mohair Splits. . . .$20, $22.50, $25

Single and double hrvaxlcd modelt.,
Conservative and Fashionable cuts!

Perry & Co., "n.b.t."
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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